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Before Dawson Miller, G. J. and'Adami, I.

EASlli BEHAEI PEASAD CHOWDHRY

D. 1922.

H IED B NABAIN CHOWDHRY.=^ March, 28.

Court-Fee~ Suit for d̂eclaration and recovery of posses
sion, ad valorem fee payable on— Recovery of deficit in lower 
'appellate court, High Court’s power to refuse to entertain appeal 
until deficit paid—Plaintiffs’ suit decreed in part—appeal by 
Hefjendants-^cross-objection by plaintiffj—defendant’s appeal 
decreed—second appeal by plaintiff with respect to portion 
decreed in trial court, court-fee payable on,

Where there has been a deficit in the court-fee in the 
lower appellate court, and the person by whom that deficit* war's, 
payable appeals to the High Court, the latter court has power 
to refuse to entertain the appeal until the deficit in the lowot
appellate court has been paid-

Where tjlaintiff’s suit for a declaration of title to, and 
recovery of possession of 10 ffundas share in certain property 
was decreed as regards 5 gundas only, and the defendants 
appealed, coatesting the plaintiff's right to recovet even 5 
gundas, and the plaintiff entered a cross-objection claiming the 
entire 10 gundas, paying upon the memorandum of cross- 
objection half the’ fee which had been paid on the plamt, and 
the defendants’ appeal was decreed, with the result that the 
plaintiff recovered nothing, held, in an appeal by the plaintiff 
With respect to the S gundas which had been awarded to Mm 
by the trial court, (0 that an ad valorem fee should have been 
paid on the plaint and not a fee assessed on 10 times the 
Government revenue; (ii) that half of the amount payable on 
the plaint should have been paid on the toemoraiiduni of crc®s-' 
objection in the lower court and on the memorandum of appeal 
to the Sigh Cotirt; (Hi) and that although the eubject-lnattef 
of the cross-o&jection did not fall within the scope of the 
Becond appeal to the High Court that court was entitled to 
refuse to entertain the appeal until the deficit 'due oh ĥa 
toemoifandum of cross-objectioti. had beeti J>ftid.



1922. Naraiu v. Sheo Kam,eshwar Pmsad SinghQ-),
-   11}5proved.

Rasik Kircda Vantia v. CJiadayan Kuili{^), distinguished.JdEHA-EI '
ChowmL  Tl.e facts of the case material to this repo^-t are

V. stated in the order of the Court.
H ie e e

naeain Jana.k Kishore, for the appellant.0HO\VJ)HEy.

Sultan A hmed, Governmeiit Advocate (with him 
SamhJiu Saran), for the respondent.

Dawson M ille r , C. J ./  and Adami, J.— The 
question for decision in'this case is whether the Court 
has power to order the app< l̂lant who is the plaintiff 
in the buit to pay a deficit court-fee upon his 
memorandum of ci'oss-objection in the Lower Appellate 
Court before it will entertain his appeal here. The 
circumstances are a little peculiar and the question 
arises in this way. The plaintiff brought a suit against 
the defendants' for a declaration of his title and 
recovery of possession in respect of 10 gundas share in 
certain property. The fee he paid upon his plaint 
was based upon a valuation of ten-times the 
(Tovernment revenue and the fee aotually paid arrived 
at in that manner was Rs. 3-12-0. In the trial Court 
the plaintiff succeeded as to half his claim, that is to 
say, he got a decree in respect to 5 gundas only and 
not, 10 gundas. From that decree the defendants 
appealed contesting the plaintiff’s right to recover even 
5 gundas. plaintiff entered a- crosa-objection.
claiming that he was entitled not only to the 5 gundas 
under the decree of the trial Court, but that he was 
entitled to the other 6 gundas also. In respect o f his 
cross-ohjection he paid a.court-fee of Re. 1-14-0 upon 
the same basis of calculation, as in the trial Court. The 
defendants’ . appeal in the Lower Appellate Cotirt 
succeeded and the pjaintiff’s cross-objection failed. 
The Insult, therefore, was that the plaintiff recovered 
nothing.  ̂ From thait decision he entered a second 
appeal in this Court. That appeal, however, was 
concerned only with what I may call the first 5 gundas

(1) (1918) 3 Pat. L. (2) (1892) I  L. B, 15 Mad. 18L
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1922.or that part of the claim which was decreed in the trial 
Court. As far as the 5 gunclas refused by the trial .
Court were concerrLed the plaintiff did not pursue his 
appeal in this Court. Pbasad^ ̂  Chowdhbt

Now when the case came before this Court, the 
Taxing Officer came to the conclusion that the fee pay- nahaw
able by the plaintiff appellant was not a fee based upon Chowdhbt,
ten-times the Government Revenue but an ad valorem 
fee. Therefore he was ordered to pay a deficit upon 
his memorandum of appeal. It was also found that’ 
his plaint in the trial Court was deficient in the matter 
of fee and those two fees lie has nt)w paid. It way 
also found by the Taxing Officer that his memorandum 
of cross-objection in the Lower Appellate Court was 
deficient to .the amount of Rs. 88-2-0, that is to say, 
there was a deficiency in respect of property which is- 
no longer the subject of appeal to this Court; and the 
question for us to determine is whether before we allow 
his appeal to proceed we should insist upon his paying 
the fee which he ought to have paid in his cross-objection 
in the Lower Appellate Court. It is contended on 
behalf of the appellant that this Court has no 
jurisdiction in the matter because the subject-matter 
of his cross-objection in the Lower Appellate Court 
is not now before the Court, and lie relies upon the case 
of Kirctla Varma v. Ghadayan Kniti (i). The facts 
of that case, hovfever,*are entirely different from those 
o f the present. What happened in that case was that 
the plaintiff obtained a decree for arrears of rent and 
possession of certain parcels'of land. There were four 
defendants and he recovered against them a ll One of 
the defendants appealed and during the appeal it was 
discovered that the plaintiff-respondent had not paid 
the proper court-fee on the plaint. His decree was 
not objected to except by one of the defendants who 
only objected to it in so far as it related to his interest, 
namely, one-fourth of the whole. The District Judge 
before whom the appeal came considered that he was 
entitled to give the defendant a decree because the

(1) (1892) I. L. R 15 Mad. 181.
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1922. respondent, the plaintiff, had not paid tlie full court-
--------- fee in the Court below. He made an order that the
K to i defendant’s appeal should be allowed merely upon that 
P b a s a d  ground. When the matter came before the High Court 

Chô hm pointed out that the Court had^no jurisdiction
Hirbb over the whole subject matter of the suit as the appeal 

-GHowDŜ r by fourth defeiida;iit related to one item only and 
 ̂ ' i t  seems obvious that as the plaintiiT had a vested 

interest in that part o:f the decree whieli had not been
• ap])ealed from the Court clea,r]y liad. no jurisdiction 
to interfere with that interest merely because one of 
the defendants appe.aled against another portion of 
the clecree.

Now the miitter so. fai’ as tJiis Court is concerned
■ appears to me to depend upon wiiPtlier or not where 

there has admittedlv Ijeeii a dffu-it in the coiirt-fee in 
tlie Ijower Appellate Coui't •■rn<l tlio person !)y whom 
that deficit was 'payable apperils to tin's Court, this 
Court ha.R power to refuse to ente:!‘ta.i,n, h,is fippeal u n til 
the deficit in tlie Lower Coirf'fc hn,s been paid.
The question is not one wliich. arises under any 
particular provision of the Con.rt-Feof  ̂ A.ct but it is 
a matter which a:S has h-een held i'fi tliis Coirrf', is v̂ îthin 
the inherent iurisdictioii of t.he Gtviv,r‘:t.. Tn, tl'ie c?ise of 
Narain Pramd v. Blip-o Knnwfarar Pmmd Sincfh 0} 
it wa.s laid dowu by the la.te Chief .Tnsties and Jwala 
Prasad, J., tha-t the plain dutv (if the Com’t wn,s to 
require the fiijpellnnit to pay a deficiency in the conrt- 
fee in tl̂ e Court below before thev f-fVild entertain ;iny 
anneal Jî risinc; ont'of the s'lit hj tint, ayii^ellant. 
]^ow, altboiitdi ii is true tb-i/:- in tln̂  |)-’ese]!t case the 
aunellaj)!: is ant ? ]̂)neeli]ig: of tlie decree
of the Tiower Anpelk.te CiMii't •'H ;̂dknved his
cross-obiect?oil I'evertheles'v bo w‘-s i?i defnnit and it 
is a,deffirdt ariaiu?: out of p/rmf: Friii .'i/iid lie is now

■ asking this (\)iu''t to liear ]}is apncr:.] FdtboTf':''!’ lie iu 
the Lower Court did not cnnudy with the provisions 
of law reqniTiT̂ C!: him..to nav a (‘'U'tnro coni't-feve. There 
can he no doubt as to his liability in the' Lower Court,'

(1) (1918) 3 Pafc. L .'jr r o u  — ■
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and I think that the Court has discretion in the matter 
to insist upon his paying the proper court-f ees through
out the litig-ation as a, condition precedent to allowing 
him to come before this Court in appeal and ask it to 
set aside the decree of the Lower Appellate Court.

The result is that the appeal will be stayed until 
the appellant has complied with his obligation to pay 
the deficit court-fee in the Lower Appellate Court 
which amounts to Rs. 88-2-0. The appellant will be 
allowed ten days’ time within which to pay the 
count-fee.

1922.
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APPELLATE GIYIL«

Before Das and Bucknill, J.J.

M AHANTH EAMRUP GIR

LA L  OHAND MARWAEL-^-

fucfiV̂ ioti.s Emlowment—'dlicnmtion of p'operties belonging 
to— suit for ■lecovery— advene iKmession— Limitation /fci, 
1908 {Act IX of 1908), 8cJicdule I, Articles 134 and 144—  
Absence for ,sijven ijears, 'premm.ption as to death— onvfi of 
promng date of death— Transferee pendente lite, whether 
necessary ■paritj— Resumqition proceedings, effect of.

Where property is vested in. the juridical person anrl Llie 
mahani is only the representative or manager of the idol an 
act of .alienation is a direct challenge to the title of the idoL 
and a suit hy the idol, or the manager of the idol on beiial  ̂
of the idol, for recovery of possession, must be brought w,(thin 
12 years from the date of the alienation.

But where the titlw is in the mahant or shehait an â *t 
of alienation IS not a challeng'e to the title of the idol, thcu^li 
the property may be endowed property in the sense th.;t its 
income has to be devoted to the purposes of the endo\^a>ient, 
and there is no adverfie possession so long as the person muking

* Appeal from Orî final Deeres Nos. 101-102 of 1919 a,nd Nos. 20 lo 32 
1920, from a decision of Lala Damoda.r Prasad, Subordiaate Jiiclge of 

.MuzaSarpiirj dated tlie 12th vSaptember, 1918.

im.


